"

ci Fee Paid..___

Boulder County Utilty Construction Permit
U N~
Check No.

i: T() Bill Job No.

Type ___._.__..._____

i: Bond Posted

unty Road No.

Permission is hereby granted to perform utiity construction work within the right-of-wa
also known as

Work location: .
i: (Include Sketch)

Type of Work:

i: Phone

i: CATV

i: Gas

i: Other

Comments:

Additonal requirements for construction
i: Compaction
i: Reconstruction of base/subbase ._.
i: Traffic control

i: Regrading of shoulde.

ci Other

Fee schedule:

i:
.10
lineal
fl.
10r
$
2. i: Minor installation or $
$

1. 0 Major installat

TOTAL $ _____......_._.--.AD CARIE

FULLY

This parmi! '5 granted expressly subject t ipecfica1ions and penalities set fal1h by lhe Boulder County Ulilly Construction Perm

i!

Reqiiiremenls, Resoiuiion 95.58.

TMl all labor and materials shall be furnished by the applicant, contractor, developer, owner, or governmental agency and assumes lull
responslbllily and Uabllty for any and all damages or claims resulting from said inslallatlon and hereby agre to pay for any and all repairs that

must be made to this portion of the roadway or right.of-way resulting from Installation for the lie of the utilty. That In,the event any changes are
made In said roadway or right-of-way In the future that would necessitate the removal or relocation of said installation, the applicant. contractor,

developer, owner or governemnial agency wil do 50 at their own expense upon written request from Boulder County,
That the appliesn!. coniiactor, developer, owner or governmenial agency represenis thaI it. Its employees. agenls and subconlraclOls are covered by
worlmen's compensation insurance, and thaI the applicant, contractor, developer, owner or govemmental agency indemnify and hold harmleSS Boulder
County lram any and aill claims oj any naMe whatsoever which It,erelo including costs oj suit and allornev'S fees Incurred by the Counly should Iitigalion
arise from said claims.

That thls (Jr,de/standing and agreement wíll be bínalng upon your ies¡¡tive heirs, execu!ors. sdminlstators and assigns. That a copy ollhis permil shall be
available ar,(J piesented upon demand on Ihe job site at alltimes.
Autl1Mty lor the administration and enforcement 01 the Utiity Construction Permit is darÍVed from the 1973 Colorado Revised Statutes Sections: 37.84.103.
38.5.101. 42.4.101 through 42.4..513. 42.4.t207, 43.2.111. 43.2.141. 43.5.30t. 43.5.3 and 32.1.1006.

Uliliy Company
õ¡;7íe'¡7Agent

Permil Approved. Boulder Couniy

Dale
Final

Phone

Inspection ApprôV'~-

Date
Wlie . Trlllspoltation Cariary . Applicani Pink. Inspector Goldenrod. Malnienarice

